AGENDA
PUBLIC SAFETY CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

The Agenda is subject to change to address immediate Commission concerns.

Date: Thursday, March 21, 2019
Time: 10:00 AM
Location: Seattle Municipal Tower, 700 5th Ave., Suite 1679, Seattle

Call to Order and Introductions

  1. Approval of Minutes
     • January 17, 2019

  2. OPMA Training

  3. Case Status Report/Appeals Update
     • Havner-Reinstatement Request (SFD)
     • Jacobowitz-Exam Request (SFD)
     • Robinson-Exam Request (SFD)

  4. Exam Unit Updates
     • Fire
     • Police

  5. Executive Director Report
     • Budget
     • Financial Interest Statements

  6. Old Business/New Business

Adjourn

Next Meeting: Thursday, April 18, 2019

For future meeting/agenda notifications, join the listserv through the website:

http://www.seattle.gov/public-safety-civil-service-commission
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